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THE r NIT EH STATES ANII 
MEXICO.

because they are temperate. They constitu
tionally differ from ourselves. Climate may 

“have much to do with it, habit i great deal ;
' hut the fact is undoubted,, that the less ad

vanced people in Europe are temperate, peo
ple. All over the East they are, very tern- 

- perate peoole, and you will haidly Contend ing has been almost at a bland-still, for the 
t!v.t thev are a civilised people—civilised in 
oar e use of the word. But they are not 
drunkard

Improvement» In Goderich. ! The returning officers for the ensuing elec-
ticIt is pleasing to note the fact that oar 

town begins to improve with the dawn of 
better times. For a few years past build]

They have no public houses
s, There is seldom a combination efeir-'^ey hav® hardly any taverns; they have 

. ... . . - i • . vèrv few hotels, properly speaking ; and nl-
cnmstanw, l,o«ever lortuitou., wind, ts • h lh,y .... Wine, the, d, ink vow
so completely adverse that not a single I had wine that seldom intoxicates. . Some, in 
drop of comfort i« dvrfrnble by tlioso in-1 lh ‘ H -«t. tin* Chinera lor iniinnce, can dri..!

1 ... 1 pretty-tolerably, and the ( nmese, un you arc
teres ted. A bad thing might, in most | awarc, arc ceitHinly a superior race to all 
cases, be much worse ; and it is an csfab-. around them. I don't attach a great deal to 

i ...... . . ‘his fact, hut as a fact U is entitled to ydurlishcd principle in human nature that collBl<lci]llion. t,lir nncestor, all loveU àlcO- 
Hopefnl spirits. nrc ever on the look-out j ho'ic wateia, nn<i our umentmi yerc- a very 
for bright spots in what to Others scents A"* p*-'i-K They were our angeetors. and 
_ , , , . , j . j we me ohliAd to rts:-cct them. We are ftentirely dark and gloomy, «cognizing (im. h,ctfU6t: wv U1.,. lU,ir desce..dm,u.
tMsgroat fuel, wc arc not surprint that Thor had public houses f tlv y had their ban-

> qm-ts ; the wine cup flowed freely,; theythe 'editor of the New Yotk . Tribune 
should inform his rcaders< as lie docs,that

«hank freely, and: they got* diunk now and 
again; hut. : notwithstanding, they were » 
great ticoplp. They were our fathers. We 
are a great people, and-we do still indulge in 
intoxicating ditiiKS. If y vu luive any doubt 
upon this pivnt, just look at the Inst returns 
ot the Hoard of Trade, just jook ut the re 
turns of th«‘ Excise depaitinent, you will find 
that wc me social people; and mind me, Mr. 
Criippe-, then; can he no social people where 
the board i« hot «ell rcpleniAliva with those 
v ands a« «1 those drinks which, through habit, 
if y »u til;**, or through constitution if you like

An Editor In Luck>

the case of Mexico is not hop-less-—that 
by some process not very, lucidly set forth 
the Monroe doctrine will assert i(s If, 
without rtrt^r appeal to the pockets or the 
blood of those who profess such an implicit 
confidence in Manifest Destiny. The 
reasoning of the Tribune is unique. It 
docs not. and in fact emmet truthfully,
assert that the Emperor Maximilian will ‘ it totter, wv are nddivied't,». 
fail m his determinc«l effort to compter 
armed opposition ; but it hints that his
Empire will prove a failure, and why ? j Editors, generally speaking, enjoy 
Maximilian wants money, jewels and the | very diversified experience. One day. 
means, of keeping up sn army. These"i for, perhaps, speaking tlieir minds-freely, 
requisites cannot be supplied by France, j they are treated to the vilest abuse— 
because the Mexican enterprise is unp~p- backed up at times by an ouken cudgel, 
olar in " that country—because^the Etn- j the next they may be Lasted and petted 
peror has his hands full, has more irons in j t: their heart's contint. One week they 
the fire than his anvil will bear. Home receive any number of j resents—the next 
is a problem ; Cochin China claims his they arc classed with the vihst of rascal: 
attention ; Algeria is about to rise in rc-1 This experience is unavoidable, when a 
hellion ; Japan is not under proper dis-:.man happens to have opinions of his own 
cipline," &c. Under the circumstances, ! and is not. afraid to express them in 
the Tiibune advises the people of the language suitable to the occasion. It is 
United States to a “ ma»tvrly inactivity," i the lot ol" this class of mortals to dabbl • 
because such a course x\iil allow the cau*v I in every thing, from quack medicin-* puff- 
qflllC usurer to tulbiisc juicily, wi.il-J up hr tlic amt abstruse princij let of 
on the contrary, any open help extended ; joiiticul economy, and it is, of coure, no 
to the republicans would rouse the sense • matter of surprise tliat they senu. times 
of honor in tlic I rcnch mind, and *' I ranee come in co'li-ion with the powers that be.

tions were appointed same as last year, after 
which the Council adjourord.

very good reason that people required all 
the money they could command to keep 
business afloat. Wc have tided over the 
time.,,of,trial, however, remarkably well, 
and our merchants,feeling easier in pocket, 
arc beginning to extend themselves a little, 
and the result is that a number of new 
buildings are. in progress of erection, 
which,when completed, will be permanent 
ornaments to the town. On the corner of 
Colborne street and the Square,Mr. Xy.M. 
Savage has filled up an ugly gap with a 
splendid'thre:'-stôry briek building. It is 
intended for a first-class store, and prom
ises to be one of the best buildings in 
town. The site is a capital one for busi
ness, and we have no doubt the investment 
will prove remunerative. We hope to see 
the time—and that before lt$f$—when 
the ground between this building and 
North street will be covered by a row of 
stores in a similar stvle of architecture. 
On the corner of Hamilton street and the 
Square, Messrs. It. & G. F. Stewart and 
J. C. McIntosh are erecting a brick block 
two stories in height, which will be ad-, 
tuirably adapted to the purposes in view, 
namely a general store and a gunsmith’s 
shop, respectively. This will till another
corner of our square very nicely, and wc

THE CONCEHT 
Given in the Victoria Hall last night 
(Thursday 23) in aid of the funds of 
Knox's Church, was, in the most impor
tant particular, a complete succesa—we 
mcMu.-of-jeaursc, with regard to the am
ount of money realised. The Hall was 
densely crowded, there being at least 500 
persons present, and the sssembfy was a 
most respectable one. Tlic perfoi rnance/ 
of the musicians and singers of the even
ing' was diversified, some of the pieces 
going off taroo enough, wc are sorry to say. 
This, no doubt, was owug more to the 
character of the selections made than to 
any real inefficiency on the part of the 
performers, because it is well-kn,own that 
a charming song for the private parlor will 
frequently fall dead in a crowded hail. 
Miss Gillespie’s performance upon the 
piano forte proved her to be a brilliant 
and.accomplished ixicutant. Indeed, her 
rendering of some of the more difficult 
operatic pieces has seldom been equalled 
in Goderich. Miss Watson also played 
and sang charmingly, and was loudly 
applauded, especially in “ the march of 
the Çamcron Men." Messrs. D. Watson 
and 11. livid give “ Evangeline," u I’m 
lonely since my mother died," &c., very 
effectively and were encored more than 
once. Mr., Mrs., and the Misses Graham,

Whits Fish.—On and after the 22nd, 
until Uie let Dee., it ia unlawful for 
persons to take or to bare in their posses
sion white fish. The Fishery Superin
tendent is determined strictly to enforce 
the law, end parties interested would sot 
wisely to govern themselves accordingly.

sincerely wish the ycung men engaged in 
the enterprise every success in their under
taking. Upon his property fronting on

accompanied by Mr. Bull, gave several 
pieces hi their best style and several of 
our local amateurs rendered valuable aid 

K:,« .trot, Mr. Crnbb is fining up ... ! At ">= dose of the concert the musicians
elegant style a briek bail,ling ,«tended •’ *» re»"* of 'Yf
be use 1 by the highly respectable ,nd I repast, which had been provided in .n-
influential Mailtand l.odge of A. F & A. °»‘er rTOm h> thc ***** of'!,e 
M. as a Masonic Hall. On tho site of the »“"• After supper Mr. I HE, m the 
building, burned last winter Messrs W,n. R>'. Ihankcl tbo^ who had
Story and John Illake have erected good, » *«*'* volunteered tlte.r semee, on 
«lid brick structures, every precaution be- j "'= "«t-ion. Tnc grand ptano forte used 
lug taken It* time tn guard „gaiclsl | was borrowed, from If. MaotermnU, Hap 
accident by fire. Wc arc glad to see that our I We understand that the proceeds ot the 

during concvrl fu°t ap to at least $ 140.00.

Mack, the horstithief, was seen at Strat
ford'station a day or two ago bj Mr. Policy, 
of this town, who pointed him cut to a.con 
stable, but the rascal, who has a natural gift 
for dodging; saw what was up at once, and 
made for the wood* like a deev. He. will be 
nabbed somé of these fine days, no doubt.

S6T We arc sorry to learn that a small 
black bug is seriously damaging .fall 
wheat in the lower part of this County, 
and that the fields in this vicinity arc 
suffering from tho same cause. This, is 
something new in the wheat-growing ex
perience of our fanners, and we trust some 
intelligent person will examine into tlic 
nature,and habits of the pest. Perhaps 
thc remarkably fine weather this falî lias 
something to do in hatching tlie larvæ 
that should have lain dormant until 
spring ; if so, a good hard frost will 
probably exercise a baneful influence upon 
thc fledgelings.

X _______________ -
Liberautv.—The Free Presa ia glad to 

find, from the report of the City Council 
proceedings of" Monday night, that David 
Glass, Esq., Mayor ol l«ondon,haa generously 
presented the Hospital Relief Committee 
with tbe whole of the Police Couit fees re
ceive thy him ns sitting Magistrate in the 
Police Court during thp past year. Such à 
handsome and generous gift deserves, to he 
duly acknowledged, and many a poor, sick 
person will receive assistance and comfort 
who might otherwise continue in waul and

The sam» paper also points out that Mayor 
Glass his discharged thc duties of his office
most efficiently during the year.__
hard experience in Mayors tfl@Riondooers 
can't do better than re elect Mr.

sig sag, cut and cover, rough and tumble 
furrow of days gone by : all eeem to be 
striving to get at the^right system, more 
especially young, and ploughing matches 
above all things should bo encouraged. 
The hospitality of Mr. Johnson was 
praiseworthy ; tho judges and managers 
of the affair partook ot*a most substantial 
dinner, and the ploughmen were served 
with refreshments during tho day and 
dinner when thc work was done, to which 
without coaxing they did ample justice.

Î The entries were as follows 
Men.—John Boles, Iron...John Gray.

Jus. Mitchell “ ...Wm Simpson. 
John Duncan “ V..D. McTavisn. 
Thos. Boles “ ...John Gray.
John Mitchell “ ... X» m Simpson. 

Boys.—Neil McF»'rlanc,Iron, W Simpson 
Wm Reid, Iron.^Wm Siiiipson. 
Sam’l Ruing “ Wm Sitnpsor.
Geo Mitchell, Wood, do 
Thos M'Glymont,Wood,Brabason 
Alex Duncan, “
John Anderson, Iron, John Gray.

Tlic successful competitors were :—
Men.—Jas.Mitchell, first; John Mitch

ell, second ; Thos. Boles, third ; John 
Boles, fourth.

Boys.—Johp Atidcrsor, first; Wm. 
Reid, second ; Thos. McÇlymont, third ; 
Neil McFnjhine, fourth. .

Thc judges were, John Johnson, sen., 
John Watts, and George Forrest, Esqs.

GEO. LA1NG, Sec y.
Varna, 20th Nov., 1805.

revenue of last year/ he said, * was <830,000
but included in that therr wms a considerable 
payment for the Canada Land-and Emigration 
company, which bought • largr quantity wt 
land in the dhtrict between Labe Hnron and 
Ottawa, and completed their oayment of 
nearly 8200,000 In tbe past yea*/

“ As fir, therefore, as the purchase mid 
the payment of money ($200.000) into the 
treasury of the country is concerned, the sale 
is completed ; ft only now remains for the 
company to observe their other stipulations 
of settling the townships within the time 
agreed upon, which we hope they may be 
able to,do, and which, judging from what we 
hear of the mills they have erected, and the 
improvements they have made, there is eycry 
prospect of their doing,'

“ We allude to thjs subject now, in com. 
mon justice to the Hon. Mr. Robinson, to 
whom, as mentioned iii the House by the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, the province 
is indebted .for this large and important sale.

“ We believe he is the only one amongst 
us>11, efwhbmTt cun, upon such undisputed 
authority, to said, that by his individual ex
ertions tho country I:as reciived in cash.the 
large sum of $200.000, to aiy nothing ot the 
tone fits we shpll reap hereafter from the 
settlement of, such ;, an extensive tract in a 
locality, wluye of all othef for thc permanent 
streiijth and prosperity of thc country, a 
nourishing settlement is most required."

WnoXETF.il, Nov 20th, 1865.
Coroner’s Inquest.—A coroner's 

inquest was held on tho body of J antes 
Hannah, on the 9th inst. in this village. 
This has been one of the most disgraceful 
inquests held in thc County of Huron, 
got up, it is beliefed, solely for lucrative 
purposes, and to injure the attending 
physic bn by the coroner and that doctor 
who made a verbal and a written mid-

Crop Prospecta.

An extended tour through Wettcru Cansda 
enable* the writer to report moat satisfactori
ly upon the condition of" the growing crop of 
wheat. Inquiries in tho various sections of 
the couuti v result in the conviction that very 
much more than the usual quantity of winter 
wheat has been sold. Notwithstanding the 
fact that very largo deliveries of grain buve 
been made throughout the season, farmers 
have been busily enga4ed in preparing an 
unusual quantity of land for the reception of 
seed, and we believe wc are not exaggerating 
the fact, when we flute that the area now 
under winter wheat is at least one half greater 
than at this time last year. The weather has 
been exceedingly favorable, ami the plant 
never lookt-d more promising than at the 
present moment. The success of the midge 
proof wheat lost harvest was so completely 
demonstrated, that seed of this d<utciip!i..n 

■ has been almost universally adopted. This 
‘ 1 grain is certainly somewhat inferior to the

is never niggardly when bar honor is con
cerned. When that is involved, then the 
last men and thc last bayonet.1' Thc 
Tribune thinks that a war with France 
would be war also with England—“for 
the alliance that assailed Russia is still 
intact." “ It is not," says our contem
porary, “ for us to speculate upon the

in a very painful manner, at others in such 
a way as to secure fur them the sympathy 
of all good men. Brother Raymond, of 
the N. Y. Timex, has fallen into the latter 
category. A few days ago ho had the 
Uddtiess to expose the Fenian humbug in 
terms more true than palatable to the 
brotherhood, whereupon he was visited

results of such a war. We do not court 1 by a Mr. or Major AV/fian, with a request 
11 it. Me sli ill do everything to avoid it. j that hc.would either retract or consent to 
41 However that war might end, wc do,j m,,ct tbe head centre, President Mahony,

old neighbor Story, who has never, 
the past eighteen years, been very far 
from the Signal office, is now comfortably 
re-established, with a better shop, and, 
apparently, a still larger stock of every 
article.in his line. On Hamilton street, 
Mr. Wm. Acluson has built a neat and 
substantial frame structure, which he now 
occupies as a saddle and harness shop and 
private residence. The number of private

Business Is very lively at our port 
just now. Besides the Goderich fleet, a 
number of American vessels have been in 
during the past week. 'The accumulation 
bf goods at the elevator is very large, th*

To the Editor of the Himox Sioxu. :
Sir,— Will you.kindly allow me, 

through the medium of your paper, to 
express the satisfaction I felt last evening 
while attending the Wesleyan meeting.—- 
Passing over thc many good speeches that 
were made I refer directly to thc thrillin;

night requisition signed by hiitisei
a great pity.that tho government should | fine white wheat which Canada Juw hitherto 

Iter thou appoint such men as coroners as the one ! produced, but what is lacked in quantity ia
* , , , , . , more than made up by the certainty of a full

above referred to, who docs not u.ider-1 crap.__LhiaiJes, »* wc once heku^ohserve.!,
stand th» English language. We think lit is nut all improhnhie that the c >ar*enees of 
,ha, no wan can Fo,,,l, fill ,1,e «Eco of
a coroner but a licensed phystcun. How , tl) flly nvvcr nt-forc, at this season of tlv- 
can such a coroner question a medical poor, wastljvre a greater certainty of a good 
wane,, so as «„ give , jury a correct idea !

of the case, anti also to sum up tlic cvi- j un the prospect, flic extreme mildness of 
dvnee and charge a jury properly while : the «(-«son him enabled farmer, to get for- 
an,1er thc influence of ardent epirils. We I ,*rJ Ter> ll,eir l'r7arn,,un î'-r S*

-v - -vw -i-vv..; ....................... j .... " ..3l>ri'‘4 cro|S. Very muvh mure than the
tneiilent of the evening—the remarks of ! think it high time for thc good men ol i usual extent of ploughing lus been nccom*

thi< county to look tiller such demagogues., pluhed t and il —should happen la have an | I|l(, bun h„le hnalk. tlrroa.h'.
..... ...... , , .'early spring, we should not be surnrund if I .*,/ «. n....._ ... ®Hus is not the first or second of the kind <ralll1 ,.ere „„ „l,nll
that" 4 occurred in this corner of the titty per cent irreater than last year, 
county; * v veeceteof farmers durin>*the year, n

-rsc*.

«. x-Stitiiariite 
:siwas;a“i

sheds being crammed with salt from ; tl„, ,lvT- f, Taylor—they were p rfecily 
Saginaw, fi-h from the Islands, goods fur | electrical—his touching pathos, his vivid 
northern porta, &e. The fishing this| and graphic descriptions of country and 
season has been remarkably successful, j human life, his exhaustions fund of ancc- 

residences going up this fall and being | „nJ tllc lr3,|lTS arc making a ‘ good,d?1” c,'lll'c,,"1 '>"m c^O' P,rt "r 
completed is not very large, but a few of ;,I,,„g out ol their transactions owing to,| ènmpally truly refreshing. There was 
them are well-worthy ol notice. 1 rouimcnt j t|,e rise in price >nd great demand foN only one mar to thc entertainment, c.m«cd

.... Pafocees and
Alvarea have ordered all thé French, Beleisn 
and Austrian prisoners held by them to to 
shot in retaliation. The reported .defeat of <i coerul Figniro, b, the lmpeHaliu b£ 
c ared false. A late Mateftioraa itwichcr» 
claims that the liberals have been badly, cut 
up, an J says thitt General ftmxa and GaÙnda 
were killed, and t'orihins and Ilinazoxa •«!) 
Cof. Garsa wounded. The sam» pai«er an. 
nouncea tbe arrreolof» «umto, •fsrewperlê 
ni Vera Cruz with .trench troonn. pari af 
which woa'8 be svnt y» XUtamor*. fto 
arrival of the French sqdad.on af file meith 
of the Rio Grande is rpporteJ. ft is reported 
by the correspondent of ibo 7tinea al MaU 
moraa tb.it.the dibénila raised thb rieeJo# 
Maiamojras oh «lie night of the Hth and de- 
pa téd to unknown regions. No “French 
troops,had yet arrived at Matamoraa. News 
Irom Pbru leads to the bfUcf that t|e next 
steamer will bring decided news of success or 
failure of the revolution. The revolutiooiete- 
have arrived near Lima. The Government- 
troops find marched out to give thgm battle 
There Is lothing from Central America. *

The Voliiniccn for dise Froni.-

The Canada Gazette, of Saturday contains* 
a militia general order, calling out niae 
volunteer companies for such pefiod as ffo- 
Governor deems uecessure. One company 
is to be taken from each of the following 
places Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Morri£ 
burgh, Toronto, Port Hope, London, Hamil
ton and Woodstock. The pay of the officers 
per day will be as follows :—Lieut. Cole.. 
St 80 ; Majors, $3 90 ; Paymasters, 8d Qÿ .: 
Captains, $2 82 : Lieutenants, $1 \
Ensigns, $1 28. 1 be pay of the non com
missioned officers and privates will be f— 
Sergt.-Majors, 50c ; Sergeants, 36e i Cor
porals 30c ; Privates. 25c. This is, je every 
case, in addition to the rations. THfoe are 
some complainte that 25 cents per day is too 
small remuneration for the privates. It is 
however,al^-out as much os tbe British soldiers 
get. In some.'at least, of the towns which 
are sending companies, no difficulty has been 
experienced in tilling up the companies at 
that rate of pay. If the country were called 
upon tu«pBt a large force in the .field, ^ 
taxpayers would find" the twenty-fivc cents per 
diem a heavy enoiigluhurdcn.

The - g.-i.eral ordqr ” enjwins tho officers 
in command of the companies which are sent 
lo the. front, to hold their men in resdine^i to 
march at A moment’s notice to prevent pre
datory raids.
. The Ottawa battery left that city on Friday. 
The Port Hope company is to leave on Wad 
nesday etei ing for Windsor.—[Globe.

A Biti.Stout.—The latest Munchausen- 
story was raii-i-d by a boy who was begging in 
the streets of Plymouth the other, day. lie 
said he was a cabin boy on bo«id an Ameri
can liner, ami for some of his mischievous, 
p'unks was hcudtd up in a water cash, with

on.r!, •[•ling. w. should ml be snrpn.id il | lol,owinx night . squ.ll n,me".P,tU

„ 1 . • - « » ... ' - 1 • -- i . c — tuny uuu in a i xu inv uuuruiimii'-iii, titiriu
not tee (liât it would help dusrvl. He ,t TOInc retired spot, there to settle the amongst these is thc new residence ot Mr. I fi.f,. It js pleasing to note that this by tlio unnecessary and unfair remarks

11 Ii no. A Aorse. ito.o.l in. ♦ not n ...uti'îi o.l ... « ...... —  - . I .... . . . . . .“Have a conquered ,but not a paciiied j juatter l»y siniglp combat. Just think of 
u South—a South which would be as*lt- An editor challenged by a real, lia;
“likely to assist a foreign army of inva-j President! O, happiness ! Oh, lucky 
“sion as asst il it. Il wc stand apart ami | Raymond, what have you done beyond 
“allow France and Mexico lo fight it j your follows that buck an honey shouldbe
“ out—Juarez os thc upper, ami the Uonferrcd upon you ! When Mr. Raymond ' kitchen, Ac., proclaims it to be interusllv
“French financiers as the nether mill-1 was toM that if he would tivithcr
“ stone-—Maximilian s power will in time ; nor i,c would be published in thc j happiness of a family, in so far as mate-,
“ Proun<* *° rowder- ^$at n0 fi.2htitig, ! co|umn8 of some contemporary, his answer I rial things can contribute to that desirable !
“gentlemen!" While wc admire tlic *

, GOGGLES.

<M\TO\.

27th Nov, l àtjû

:
Cuttle on the corner of Elgin and Stanley ; goétion deals in Saginaw salt almost ex- ' made by thc chairman against* thc Eng-.
street.. It i. » Urge briek building, two , clu.ively. Our Valley friend, .re good , ^nn-l.. I nn,r. th .y e,,uld , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w

stones ro height, modern in stylo and ; customers, and if they consume our pro- .rsn,.; wal,*, attc,„iCl| i the seceu'nt fur-Sh d'y.,„ h, •• K ig'i.h
h»i»h, and presents externally a very neat, «hive, it is only lair that we should use ,;e K .^li^li Chûr.-Î. year after veur. li-t- -nlm .* of Vie re<.p»..m » of St. P.t»!"* church
and handsome appearance, while the large ! thetr.salt and lumber. ____j cnp,| t|icr beautiful*litany, to her coll- ets 1,1 11 '* ri» ige. In s.-vaMug o- lb* aermon

g^jT The County Council meets on j antJ Vraÿcrs, repeated Çunday after Sun preat-hv,! in the morui.ig by the Bishop of th»
retract J well adapted to secure the comfort and I Tuesday uext | d «y and yet nut know that “ t>ur Saviour ' Ihuces», h<* un-e the fuiluwmg l.vi»«»'c ; j

! was to the cflvct that he would rather fil ; end. Thc foundations of one or
triT They are beginning to stir

w that “ Our Saviour D;uccs*,
the Lord Jesus " had ever walked on this j ‘« The ti»e«‘ssity lor ch-ric il 
earth is “ pas.-ing strange," to say tin- attv.ulunc-» of viergr when p « 
l'-a<t ; that is, supposing the.n to speak ' at itiv poi.it of 'leath,

two i municipal matters in Toronto in view of ti.c Kn-lis!» language/ Neither, it up

Mr. Cameron, the deputy-reeve 
Stanley, died lu>t week. .

candor that can make such admissions, two cojumrg t|nn one coffin, and in that ! other good private residences arc being ' tilti cvni-oaci,!,),, P|vctj,me 
„e think .he Trilnnc is qui., right in „e t)lilA llc ew kt ri"ht, To bc|.lug out. a„J wv have uo doubt that V “ ^

stating that the best po,icy of thc United challcnjge*l by a l’resi lt-nt is happiness i good deni of work will be ready for out 
States is to let Mexico square her own caough for ono time; to be killed outright ; masons early next spring.
ficoount, and to dvvute its energies to. the j ^ an rx.culivc bullrt [would be more. Tims it will be seen lhal (lode, ivh is mV. .1 poor creature naineil Win Harris, who 

ey opment u ils own rtsources. - j than even an editor could boar with bo-1 ing substantial progress, and if a proper spirit - kept ayavern in Kinloas. was found do-.d on 
think it IS wrong in comparing tho neeu-, cnnljl|;, mnj,..tT- . j ,f enterprise is inanifi atea there is no reason 'he road near Dungannon last week. Wliis
pation of Mexico with thc partition of, ”-------—...----------------- _ | wl.y it, bould n-t grow faster within the next ' key ! .
Poland, thc Gl.-mctnbci nient of Cracoiv or j l I-t M Tue.E IN Blo^F-om. Singular• th«i:i al u»y former period. ! . . '*mr~ . ,
the division of Schleswig-Hvktciu. Tlirrc j as i* tmy nppvar in this ft ozeti Canada of j There is one matter that wc must mention'! * corre P 1,11 1 w. vt > us in ot
is no analogy in thc case whatever. The I °®r», b'ossoma have marie their appear- ! ajain before el-using this short article, and j,Klste to 8t0P10 advt-rtisment for a t.-nehr-r, 
Mexicans have been cursed for many ! ancc i™ tlic latter part of November. A | * at is the improvement of the square. It •1,s he is ‘•inundated with application’
years back v.ith a state of chronic révolu-1 few days og.) we were shown strawberry a ,ll^“*Cv th,lt 8Ulh a. toautiful spot sh..u!d,| -"«h''Ut twenty liavii
tion, until neither life nor property were j blossoms, we have seen thc yellow dan Iç-1 ht‘lvlt In ili I'n^'?nt har* aw* UM8‘--{bt,f *liX0' -j ..........
safe, and if even a “ Dutch Dyke " can fl^-ver.s within the past week, andin j ^L a. rr‘l‘.' mn ani0,Vt 0l mjcl1 j Snow.—Thc ground to-day (25th)-is 

restore order and establish a sound gov. ‘>ur own garden a lilac tree has leaved out ^ w m,u|y ^-h„m W(iu J bc g..i(, ld k||tl H I coveml with snow for thc second time 
eminent, which Maximilian is doing; lie | afresh, the new.shoots having grown two h,..; hail(i ;f a move wçrQ 0l)Cc made, hi this year. Thc weather, however, is soft 
will deserve thc thanks of all lovers of law i inches in length. But, most remarkable I i<, perhaps, too lat«- to do anything this foil. I and warm, and we expect to see the fields 
end order. Arid the friends cf the Em- j ol all, we have before us as wo write a ’ but arrangements might easily bo made for j bare again in a few hours. Navigation 
pire, when comparisons ( which are odious) ! plum branch bearing a beautiful white j going un-wulr the work ns soon as' spring . is still going on vigorously.
come u poii the carpet, cau point -to the | blossom. A day or two ago, Mr. Walter ! °IH*118, A «mall grant fn-m the Council ami j ---------  »
annexation of Texas as a tnorc sui-piviou-- Hack of this town noticed Fcniethinc !(if tbat shou,d Prove a Mbaerq. Passed— V

* ..T-!- î*tTan lisUree.ly.tirtulat'-d wuul-1 raise ths funds Mr. B..L. Doyl
necessary, the wvrk of planting covlu he done 

k

pears, till those suuia 
iivar of the “ Flood.*'

unfurluiiatcs ever 
Well," as sonic of.

•ur learned Geologists also doubt that i have formed this id-a of his Lords? 
event, it tends to prove that extreme, ig 1 mark*, nod that he forces m- v- >t it<- 
nnraivx* and extreme science nro not so . Incumbent of iho rhtuvfi. th tt his s 
Very far aprr.t after "'"all, «-r, father, that thus-'in ... a:e m -r-.- lanviful t -an 

The wisdom of tins world is foolish ness ^1!t L^rihhip del »:ih h s usuil, tmi 
with " u.,1, n< I IxK-Tv th.m h n.i'V -mn-r
rruuductuuUy free from vrrui,I«teUar«tyjlMlljliiro „uyi|]| „ ,r,k

gram, .er, tu on „ luu.l ; ,hip Uu.„ „uh „„ b„,nJt „„
1 himself, the rusk containing him having roll-

, , . . , ,md. 1 j' j ed over into the ecu, on a ruddeo IrrcB of theh,gh pnre, «Inch c.cv ,,reluct ha. real,»* t'ul,u,„ U * . bu
, tin f P tr. tu"(l., but i’a. after t hi: ty h Lnting , b, ut he ... ca.,

,t,muh|.-.l them to greater exert,on. .tut the , „„ c„^ ,hr h,d „„d, ^
resu.t caMiul la, t., largely i.eretu» the ,,r. | „ lo h. him
|Jue,,rep„.er ol.be Country.-, Trad, IU" [ U die. Some «rolliî, JS*
I ^ j th® ht-ach were attracted lo thc cask, and, in

1 — ------- — ! Switching around it, one of them accidentily
! Curions Miels tip —A Vonng 11 an j *fipp««! ber tail into tto bun^ hole, which the 
I lloxi‘«I lip AilVV. j tmy groaped in,mediately, and kept far hold-

------ " j ing with ndmuable res«>iulion. Tbe cow
A ve-y singular aecident occurred yrstvr i e«»rt«4 off, and after running about three 

| day at tin- piano ware too ms of .i. Bauer A ; huadred yatds the task struck agaii st the
j Co... in Broadway/by which a young man | r"<-"k und broke tu pit-era. After wandering

mimed G<*« r.gi* Sonne, who is nu emph»y«-v j ah< tit tor several dais he hailed a vetsel and
1 the i <»f the • staHii-hment, was eeriously injured ! taken on hoard and carried to Falniooth,

,s.n«mers wc»re and narrowly « g(a;<ed «1 slucution ot the neck. | whence he proceeded to Plymouth.— 
• kçft,îk«-n of as ! So remarkah|<* ore the facts of the case, that : <stern Press,

not the essemiai-matter to be thoughl uf, ’ ■ we g«\e them, in detail as related hy m eye ! '
.Vv. fwi.m-sa; At nuo., y«ste.d«y, when ^rreiirxT Nsrioxa Kar.-Tbe

f i he packing mum. young S m-.e I «•Wavm» Ulandera eat Blew. 1 hay retire 
i tyiC nu st hinder p»arls of theirlam sorry.that your correspondent should
; and th.-n « r down.the cloths that

packing- room,
Mi.'foting from great fa$igti* and possibly !
«ivercome hv sleepiness, ciaw.îed for a* nan j

riot .1411,ing » ia;ti.::y ! achol up ; blm,L lo their «".do.., Ih.l tky any nl

Cover them ;
B' iivving, Mr. Editor, ‘hat you are for i hu umLi 

“7air /./ ty " I- thought 1 might trouble

; been received already. 
So much for ad vert if? ing.

u with these lew lines.
Cll UltTY.

SOUTH III HON*

N->
I notice i:i ye>ter'lay": 

the Fail Wheat is living 
liity ft (1 )il»rn:h. sim la

urre-pon-V-nt )
emhi-r 2uth. l<«îû. 
Stmi’lleelc/ÿ, that 

damaged in the vie:- 
to what [ infurmt d

ivtiiir.» ! right piano dt-signed for shipment to Col. It, 
iirwl. Liiivir, of Wilmington, N. V. Those wlm 
u m-ss . -are tamili.ar'. mini .the ç instructi -n of the 

<!•? ot - 11 uprig!ii,” will und--.stand that wfn-n pla-vd 
i! i ni :> box‘for transporthti-’n. ‘an open space 

exists above the key ho.ud.and m tioni oft lie 
eivvuti.Mi. Into this rmirow bed, where 
straw had been put t«» guanl aga'i.et uiairiog 
the j-f'nng man c »*pt f«»r a quivt “ ivm: ing." 
and, b« i:ig evTvs.-ivt'iy v^.itv, ho su-m fell

CZjT A freight tram on lue Grand Trunk rai'-, 
way ran off the track between St. M irv's .mtl i

g'.ipinii.it - f -h-.gs . 
iV'-m the Western Stales, to the number ot j 
about two hundred, was on board, and stranje 1

case of usurped power. Of course, 
American writer would argue that Ameri
ca being for the Americans, according to 
thc Doctrine, they Wvte only taking their 
oten when they wrested that little patch 
called Texas from tlic Mexicans." In 
every other respect thti Tribune is fair 
enough and we think it ri much nearer 
thc truth r.s felt by thinking men in th 
States, than those unreasoning folds who 
are constantly bellowing for war at all 
hazards—right or wrong. The Great 
Republic has had enough uf war for oli.t 
half-ccntury, and all rea-onable, honest 
republicans know that it would be awfully 
wrong to precipitate a fresh one of enor
mous cost and doubtful results without 
good and sufficient cause/

A Novel Theory,

We fiud floating on the surface of the vast

'examination, found that it had put forth 
a profusion of blossom*. Poor wee things, 
you have been burn to trouble and untime
ly death. This morning:a cold snow 
ll .ko lies upon each tiny breast, and, like 
tlic many frail human flowers of which 
you arc tit reprcscntu’ives, there is n>> hop, 
for you. But, think of it, old Pioneers of 
Huron ! In the early winters and late 
springs .of the uldon time, did you ever 
expect to see the time when sweet blos
soms would peep out within three weeks 
of Christmas ?

>yle of this town has 
the necessary examination in a very bred 

"i a vv.-. k or two, and in a very tew years wt- ’ Ruble manner and is now admitted to 
-h'-iild haw the pri-ttnsl square m I ppi-r . . . ... .
Canada. • It is a wry iinpuit.nt matter and :: practivc as a barrister. His card appears
we do trust it will not be luit sight of.

C’Ol.NC IL .heeti.no»

in our. ndverti-ing coluti

.HI 'SION A 111" fit EH VICES,

On Sabbath ni'irning last, Rev. L.
misssionaty

nvirtung
Taylor, D. 1>: preached 
sermon in tlic Wesleyan Church to a very- 
large and intelligent audience, fchich 
listened delightedly for upwards of an 

sea of newspaper literature, the following hour to one of thc most splendid discourses 
front, «ri,er.i-, the l,r,r,W JoUnu,l.~ \ ,,cr ,Icar., in Ooderioh. IttiV., It. 
ibe reasoning is ivt bad, superfiviully view-'
•d, but when wd «oiisi-Jer that tlic writer's 
premises arc Use, we must set down his at | 
tempt a. a very surrr failure took plado on tlie follanrin^ Monda)'

An, man. ns I«n sa d ta Ca=sio, mar gel j CVini"S' wlicn 1,10 eburttb was again 
drunk, lugt# waa'a Imd man, tiut good nn'ii j densely crowded. On tlie plattbiiu 
will repent Ilia raping, lut net ia bis invidi-1 h,..;,,... 
ou» seme. Mfii have got drink etc now in 
taverns, and they were not bad mm. Men

..havegot drunk even in public-houses, and 
yet they were nut hud men. Men have got 
drunk in private house#, ami they were not 
bad men. They bave gut drunk nt festive 
boards, und they, were not hud men. lhev j Taylor aroi 
may have got drunk at your table—through '

It of " “ *

! W biting di livervd an excellent scrriion in

j besides the chairman, John .Moscly, Esq., 
* I we noticed Rev’ds. Messrs. Uudwiu,

Slmw, Brewster, Whiling and Taylor. 
After a few -short but appropriate ad
dresses from^thc other ministers, Mr.

isd amid applause and enchained
DO limit ............, for 1 nover W45 preaent— f l*lc a*tcnti"n of his hynréfx fur more filât,
but no bad men ever sat down ut your taldo. j au hour iu one of his pharaetfristic, ad 
Drunkenness is rather a qualified term—very ! dresses. It wus not a finished oratorical 
Drunkenness now,enormous as it may appear, i „ . , . . , ,
re a sign of national greatneas. lie not sian-1t,fforf’ blt b;‘twccn thc eccentric flashes 
led. Don’t imagine I am going beyond j which darted hither and j thither, were in
aEonTto State's f 1 11,0 troduccd passages of real eloquence which
soont to state a fact, cf which you and every I
well read man in the world is cognizant. The i CjuIlI not bul slir tlic sou/ antl charm the 
nations which aiow gowrn mankind have j intellect of every one present. Mr. Tay-

lor •«» travelled extenrinly, rcud a great 
world, and wc consume still murewhiskev i deal, and studied human nature iu every 
brandy, gin, beer, ale,, and porter, than any - variety of aspect. Hence ho has tho rare.
ether people on the eaitb of the same mum r i. r •tor, and yet wC are the grov.est ^opfoTn faeullJ of carrying with him largo audi- 
earth. It might to inycb better that wc did cn3e8- this respect he is admirably

T2T A large party of g ntl,-man from 
A'lifieM, being in town yestcrilay to giv 

Tho Town Council hold it. regular meeting ,mJ hclr , x..l.„ia,i-.ns of a certain nlitter, 
onl'iidav evening last. His Worship the; , . . .• .. e„ . settIvil a very complicated disputeM ivtif presiding, “resent, Messrs, t ubbuns, 1 1
Booth, Clifford, llunciiuou, McKay, Catncro.ii,'., ... 
linvs und I.ongivoiih. | *vW °‘

The minutes of list mertn.g were rend am! [,cJ 1 rec'.mrili.ttinn. lnd the part)
approved. ( «tarteJ for homo tu a state of compl-Me

Pvlitition of John WJiitlock asking for re. j happiness. e
mission of taxes on accuuet of "sickness.— j " * —
Grtt'itf'd. i Mission au Y Meeting.— Missionary

From M-iry Connelly, wife of a man now | services in aid of Episcopal Methodist

-ud hi* iieart-rs to supnu.se ti.at 
r valued sa.rament .1 bltasiuge.

Yu.vs. & .

JAS. CARMICHAEL. , _
1 I into a deep and heavy slumber. He

mi-tn'd w I.i-M t!ie packers i .turned, but hi?, j 
wiunetboutM not *u-‘petted Tnv I.d'xl the 

, hnx went un noiseicssly with acre*a, w.- b ! 
Lacan on Mo id.if. A nuiiilu-r of v:vs w- re ( p'-ies-l in position and secured without dis j 
bad y smashed, and a greiid deal -of freight turhing him. the piïvkàg.* fini ly ma. k«-«l and |. 
I.r .kcii and d-SVoyml. A l'.pine.il ■ f h-.g. ! -IT into the hatiliw;.)"-a, ill In-k

1 wouNl have it. with t?:c body fvit'l (iiwrnwiirds 
Iu tins pusiliun imd in a half smothered con 

! ilition, tin yuut!| -found himself rudely 
to relate, nearly all th* nnitaals were killed, awakened. It was hmj hvforv lie could make 

Y"U. it was in this S milt - jutft ot the County. I'he s-er.e ot" the wreck is described as horii- ; hin.se f.heard by los fellow '*orhrn**n, and the 
I had .Kcnsr.n, this w.-elr, to take" n trip to ! qitig i)ie extreme, a* mi^lit ca»i.y to im-1 r:,sv h rravht l a truck in waiting bc'ow 

I L"iid -n. gomg via x-aforth. by ra i, nml j agim.-d a-.n -l such a wholesale slaughter of 
passed retur.iiiug per gravel road, by stagr, i paid | ,ive stuck.

■articular attciit on to the a;qi«>aranee of the
Arrivai, or Mi:it*rv Storks.—The 

steamer Si Lawrence lets arrived in M« ntn a1.
I'ro iT tlv- Tniver- of I. <!.d" »n and XV .u? * it h 

. . ... , ,, i diic.'-t Sli.? brill 's a large <iu:mtitv"of mil
loot !.. I UC vers,mil,, and h-»s or m-rt so till j u.y sl.ir, s „t ali kinds, mure i.iily heavy 
n^ar/Stratfird* aiih.fU'h little d vingt», Im- : material lot the artillery soi vie-; among other 
as vet been" none. I noticed withered h] ,d*es. I ^ings a nurobe- «.f câh.igy* for naval gtm#, 
inil'iciitin^ thn or.‘to,cc of thfi p..t, n. f..r nil'1": f1'"'-' «-rhke traph:-no,". „n

1 i ««ntirely new, of th : best pattern, the 9tr<)n,,»,e|

wheat fi'-ids on tho route, in the South por
tion* of Stanley, ami North parts of liar, 
the wheat look's, very bad' i:id -ed—it ia aonm

, aniipably by indulgwig in a free fight. A 
' Rye " afterwards affr

not consume so much of these, as you consid
er them, detestable liquors, but that is ft ques- 

very great question. You cannot 
Settle h: I cannot settle it. We caynol bave 
it settled. I am concerned only at to . the 
facts, sod you, as a truthful mail,, must also 
pay respect to facts. Now, on the other 
■and, the basest people cm euith -have been 
temperate, fiecple. I do* not by any means 
desire lo lead you to believe tiivy are base

qualified for the position in which he has 
been placed by the WcsleyaTn Church, 
while his broad liberality endears him to 
the adherents of ot'ier denominntiQny. 
NX e way. mention that the subscriptions 
and collections on this occasion amounted 
to $123.30, being more than was collected 
last year altogether. ^

man now } >
in gaol, asking for relief. On motion ol 
Messrs. C:inu‘ron and Gibbons, Mr Sraaill was 
instructed to bail-Connelly out.

Latter from Mr. Elijah Moore, Chief En
gineer uf Fire Department, stating that 3)0 
feet of new boss was wanted for the Engine.
It was agreed that lOO Tect of hose be put- 
chased by the Fire Committee in the mean-

The poll tax of certifie J firemen was or. 
dured to be remitted.

Thc taxes of two old men (over age) were 
remitted.

Petition of Margaret McDonald asking for 
relief was referred to the member of the 

lief committee for («forge's Ward.
A petition of Sheriff McDonald asking for 

Vrvmission ol taxes on lot *010 on account 
ol the river undermining the warehouse was 
referred to the Court of Revision.

A vase of destitution was brought before 
the Council, by the Mayor, and the Relief 
Committee resuseited in or order to meet such 
vase». It was understood that no single 
member should grant permanent support with 
out bringing such cases before the Council.

A proposition trom Mr, Crabb offering the 
room occupied temporarily by tho Council for 
the use of the Council together with use of 
the large Concert Room for public meetings 
for §50.00 per year, was accepted condition, 
ally.

An old account of Mr. Cameron’s for 
amount of expenses incurred by him in the 
case of Jane Longworth va. the Corporation 
of Goderich, was settled by an order for thc 
payment of £8 0 0.

It was resolved that §8.00'be granted to 
assist in making a gravel side-walk on Ne w 
gate street, and tbe Street Inspector was di
rected to improve tbe road leading to the 
Drill Shed.

Missions will bc held in the Episcopal 
Methodii-t Church, Goderich, on Sunday 
next, at the usual hours. Sermons by 
Rev. J. XV. Yukotu of Seafortli. The 
annual Missionary Meeting will be held 
on theMonday evening following. R.v’ds. 
Wm. Yokorn, J. XV. Jackson, M. Dimick 
and resident ministers are expected to 
tlvlivcrj^ldresses.

CoauEvTtox.—Our reporter was informed 
that the name uf the young man who stole 
the horse a few days ngo from Mr. Joy was 
Michael Murk, and as it came from the 
ow::er of the animal, we did not Kesitatc to 
use it. It uow seems, however, that 
Michael Mack (or Macuamara) had nothing 
to do with the tliel't at all—and is a youn 
man, xve are told, of good character. A\ 
regret that his name should luxe been used 
sc freely, but the i<-S|,onsibi;itÿ must rest w 
a man who was foolish enough to misstate 
facts in such a singular manner, and at whose 
rvqu.st we publish this contradiction.

St. Marys; hut from there inti London, the 
xviu-at li- ltls, are green n:id luxuriant. On 
r-turning, I euuld detect nothing Wrong till 
I was 25 miles this side of J.nrylnn—•the a* 
•■• ct nl the firids then began to change and 
gr. w gradually worse, till Ir,<iame j., sightfof 
Lfke Huron. As you may h- t bavj.s-e.i the 
r*"C»t. f send y -u some stalks of w: -.v, in 
wriit’li you will find him at ^ofrk, und# s-!e the 
mischief it is doing-, I hap^ you have some 
friend /utii ientljr poste«I up in insectology ■ 
wlio will ho able, at least, to tell us ihe nam - I 
of this pest, tvid something of its "lia au i 
whitlur it is an old or a new cuerov.

make, and inafiy uf them ut large proportions.- 
It is ruin in tl in Montréal that iwo if-.'liiieuls 
uf infantiy xx ill lie sent to (.'a»i:ida at once, il 
i.ot move. I'he number of regulms at home 
is nearly 80,000, iuul five regiments are on 
the wax h<,me lrctn New Zeaiantl. so tint 
strong reinfoicements cau easily be spared il

Coot. Tiltei*.'—On Thursday mornings >me 
person entered ti.o carpenter shop of M

n Middleton,. Salem, and Stole therefrom 
i : Miti i-kit ut to ils. Tho burglar drove a 

■ rse a-;d buggy u, the shop, which was hut 
a short distance from the hi use. and having 
lighted the lamp proceeded very coolly to 
gather up and pack the tools in his buggy.
I he small tools he placed in a grain bag, 
which he found in the shop and emptied for" 
the purpose. . The tools wereNalued nt about 

t l>u„,\t , i ir \i- 1-!157u. Mr. Midileton has gone in search «if.A 1 lough ing .Match came off on \\ cd- ths lhipf| Rlld we smcerely*bope he will se-
nesday the loth inst., on the farm ol" cure him, that he may receive that punish- 
Mathew Jvhnson, Hujfieltl lload, •hi* be so jast'y merits.—tWoin Ob
tho futnls tor which were subscribe-l bv |HerTCr'............. ..... .........................

STAXLEV.

. (From our own Correspondent.)

Ilfcjy" A “ Special " to the New York 
Wodd says that thc Government of tnc 
United States have been, for some time, 
obtaining information with regard to the 
Reciprocity Treaty, and that negotiations 
with the British ambassador will be open- 
ed as soon as possible, for a discussion of 
the “ propriety of making a new treaty."

No doubt a strenuous effort will be 
made by the Canadian authorities and by 
our Railway men to obtain a renewal of 
thc Treaty, but success is very doubtful, 
and wc think it would be well for the 
business and agricultural community to 
bo prepared for thc worst, so that new 
channels of trade may be opened without 
delay.

thc merchants, mechanics, .hotel-keepers 
and farmers in and around X'arna. The 
ploughmen were all second class men, or 
men who had never taken a prize nt any 
ploughing match. The boys were 17 
years and under. There were 12 entries 
in all—5 men and 7 boys. Thc day was 
all that could be wished for, being more 
like the middle of April th: n thc middle 
of November, and both, men and boys 
went in with a will which at once showed 
they were determined to do their best. 
Thc ploughing of the men was excellent, 
and would have compared favorably with 
older hand), they being all ot them tnerc 
lads, who by seeing thc Society’s plough
ing mutches, have for some time back 
been trying their hand on thc right sys
tem, ami have not labored in vain. The 
work of the boys alsot was second to none 
ever seen in Stanley done by boys.' Ander
son and Reid, who took tho first and 
acccnd prizes, have just completed their 
14th year, and we are not certain how 
many of the old hands present could have 
acquitted thcmsulveq better. There is 
nothing that has improved so much thro’ 
thc influence of thc Township Society as 
ploughing.. One docs not uow see thc

Seulement of-tiic Hack Country

The Spectator, a short time tinea, contain
ed tho following. The meed of praise it 
accords Mr. Robinson is deserved, and it is 
to he hoped the company refetred to will 
endt-avor to carry out, as fully as possible, 
the conditions of the sale

“ The Commissioner of Crown Lands in 
Ins reports to the legislature in 1861, staV-d, 
‘ That the advantages ip tho country of pro 
curing the sale of ten newly surveyed town 
ships, in the very centre of thc great tract of 
land laying between the Ottawa und the St. 
Lawrence, cannot be over estimated.’

“ This assertion of the commissioner ex
citing much attention at the time in Quebec, 
the Hoii Mr. Crawford) in his place in the 
legislative Council, inquired of the Hon. M 
Vankoughnet, whether the sale alluded to in 
his report would be carried out. Jn reply to 
which that gentleman said, ‘ That the sale of 
ten townships to an English company, as 
mentioned in bis annual report of the Crown 
Lands, would be successfully carried out. 
thanks chiefly to the exrraordinary zeal and 
energy shown by Mr. J. B. Robinson, the 
junior member for Toronto.'

“ This extract from the commissioner's re
port, as well as his answer to the Hon. Mr. 
Crawford, we set aside at tbe time, saying to 
ourselves—will this sale, so much talked of, 
ever be completed, and the country get the 
purchase money Î Mr. Galt, in Lis last finan
cial statement, has answered our doubts, and 
we confess on this point at any rate to have 
bcoD*hgrocab!y surprised. ‘The territorial!

• K-i‘u;t- the iv-i-iu he made with cries of «Jiitu-ss 
we it- fuily und,rstOM«l Even then, allli-'iigh 
the fellow relieved a* soon as pix-s h e.
* joie mouvait*, r»t n- C' SMtv, elaj-ted before lit- 
could he got nut. .ami thei irtseuthhility had 
resuVd. Though bruised about the heat! 
ami sh .uidem, badly strat-ifd i:; the back, and 
nearly s.ul jca çd, bo finally K-vivi d in «1 was 
carefully conveyed to bis home at Harlvm.

Physicians wlm gave him ft h ..sty hut 
to>rahiy thorough examination, to.fore lit 
h-ft the warerooms. do not regaid lus inju
ries n* necessarily dangerous, thou.-It they 
are quite severe, and bis cscaye '.s little less 
than miiaculou*.—[X. Y. XX’urM, 15th.

11 last lug Oil a new Explosive 
Haivrial.

The explosion in New York on Saturday 
morning lust, has naturally excited a great 
‘leal of attention, because it has developed a 
new explosive material, much inure powerful 
than gunpowder. It is properly * termed n 
trusting oil, discovered t.y Dr. Nob c, a Ger
man chemist anil is compos d of nitric acid 
and glycerine. It is represented to have from 
lire to eight times the explosive power ol 
gunpowder. It is insoluble in water, and 
no wise injured by being immersed in any 
liquid.. It will not évaporait*, nor will it ex
plode when touched with a light hr a coal of 
Hie. It will, however, explode under intense 
heat of not less than .'»ÔO dcgrees,Fahreuhiit. 
ft detonates principally by concussion. If 
some of this blasting oil be poured upon an 
anvil and strock violently with a hammer it 
will explode, but only that porticn will ex 
''ode which was directly under tho hdtnraer. 

It is more expensive than gunpowder, but as 
it has from five to eight limes thc power, it 
is much cheaper in mining operati me, and 
nut being affected or injured by Water, it is 
really a very valuable discovery.

U would not do to use with ar illery or 
muskets, ns it is not so convenient to handle 
as gunpowder,but in blasting it is unequalled, 
ft is unquesti mably the most powerful expfo 
sreo material that ever was invented. It is, 
estimated that hail (Jen. Grant been aware of 
its existence at-the time the famous Peters 
burg mine was laid, and bad he placed five 
tons of this blasting oil, instead of five tens 
of gunpowder, in the mine, the explosion 
would have destroyed thc whole city of Pet 
eisburff. and blown down all the forts on that 
side of General Lee’s lino. ’

The New York journals furnish such mar
velous stories of this niforo-glycsrine oil that 
one would think that the little candle box 
which exploded in front of the Wyoming 
hotel, must have been one of tbe infernal 
instruments which Satan used to make a 
breach in Ibe lofty walls of Heaven.^ in bis 
famous campaign against the Almighty.— 
Daily Wisconsin.

The Lord Mayor of London recently re
ceived a letter which contained the fbllow- 
ing :—“ I hope you will read this and reracm- 
her the danger you stand in. Yon are never 
safe now. Any day the papers may be full of 
your death, like that of President Lincoln. 
Many a better man than you has had to die 
suddcntly. May the Lord have mercy upon 
your poor soul. Time is near."

ui.ot ecm-d. On thv contrary, the Minders
■ if the Philippines are rt m-irknb’y sociable. 
Whenever one ol them finds jiumclf without 
a roninui.ioti to, pnitakc < f his men!, he runs 
till he meets with one, and however keen his 
appetite mnv be, he venturi s not to satisfy it 
without a gw st. The tables of the rich 
Chinese hl.ine with a beautiful varnish, snd 
aie covered a’ith siik earn ts very elegantly 
worked. Th y do not 'make use of pla e*. 
ktiiv« s. nr.<lfr»Aa ; every guest hn* two little 
ivory or ehonv sticks, which he handles v«ry 
adroitly. A Kamscl utkan. kne« Is before kia 
guest, Ire cuts an eimrinous «lice from a se*- 
calf h<* c an s it entire into the m< utb of his 
friend, furi us y crying out, 4 1 ina !* “.here 1* 
antf ( lifting away what hangs about b.I lips, 
snatches and detours it willf avidity.

-Cor ht.*-Hit* ox t lit. r Ans — The Corry Tele 
graph says -‘An incident worthy of note 
cafiie under our Lbservatico on Nlmtlsy night 
while- oh cur way'from New York to this 
p'ai v.- At the.formei place a lady had taken 
her so^t in’ the ear rf thv Exprès* liai», and 
«ai sui'ii requested by a gentleman to share
■ t with him. She nodding assent, he became 

| seated by her side. Both b®ing cf a seeming 
I social turn, a general business conversation
was soon entpnil into, which at leagth was 
changed into a d: cushion of personal inte
rests then talk of modesty, property, love,Ac., 
winch continued till the. ‘ wee sum’ho»r| ’ 
approached, and he avowed his most solemn 
intentions and 4 popped t ie question.' The 
lady, worked up to* a nervous agitation, 
amounting to n decided tremble, gave the if- 
fi n.ntive by reclining on his shoulder. Had 
a pang struck the heart of the gent, he could 
nut have assumed a more meek attitude.— 
"hen-came a si!enc°, a 4‘ mingling ol hearts,’ 

and repose. Un tlic arrival of the traçât 
Eltu'ra the rallies were made man and wife, 
and took the next western bound train, ftdl 
of glee at ttoir newly found association.”— 
Which petty was taken in 7

The new Herald office in New York is to 
he built ot marble after the style of the 
Louvre, and when ccmpkted, will be the 
finest newspaper office in thc world. The 
contracts are already‘signed and tbe ,worit 
will go on at once. When it moves into its 
new quarters thc Herald will bc enlarged to 
the size of the London Times and its price re
duced.

The high price of beef is causing lood 
complaints throughout England. Tbe i 
declare .that it is the result of a comlnnXnSl» 
among the retail dealers, fancy prices being 
charged on the strength of tbe cattle plafuo.

A Difficult Commission—Laura—4< Nov 
don’.t' forget. Charley, to ask Captain Chatter 
for his photograph. He’s promised tt eo 
often. But the poor man has got no head at 
all.”* Charley—44 Then lie won't have the 
lace to refuse.”— Punch,

Thc Rev. Mr. Smith, of Crafton, had bis 
collar hone dislocated und was otherwise 
seriously injured a few days since by being 
thrown from Ins boggy, which was upset into 
a ditch by a frightened horse;

(£y- A doctor was summoned to a cottage, 
and found a boy in nerd of his services — 

Show your tongue)” said the doctor. Tho 
boy stared like an owl. “My good boy, let 
me sec your tongue.” repeated the the doc
tor. “ Talk English,” said the mother to 
the doctcr; and then, turiffhg to her son, said,

' Hopen thy gobbler, and - push out thy 
lorriker ”

(£)* While tbe great elephant, Hannibal, 
was passing through Maryland, an aneieat 
colored lady, who had never seen an elepb- &) 
met it on thé road, and, throwing up her 
hands in admiration, exclaimed,. 4 Bross me, 
what thin.s they do get dp for dis war !>*— 
The old lady took him for a new Yankee in
vention. A

Alakm at Ottawa.—Oni fri^r night, be
tween 8 and 9 o’clock, while the city of Oita*, 
wa was snrroonded by deep darkness, lbs 
artillery corps began firing for practice. 
one being aware of their intention an i»UnM 
terror seized updo thc population,who thought 
that the Fenians must have made a sodden 
attack upon the city. Several were arming 
with sticks, or any object that fell under their 
band, until the cause of the firing could to 
Ascertained.—[Minerve.


